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Tuesday October 12, 2021 
Issue: Legal Advice 
Attorney Gonzalo 
Program: El Show de Erazno y Chokolata 
Description:   
Gonzalo from Liga Defensora advised people to be careful when they are stop by a 
police officer. Police always have to ask for permission to search a car. In case they do 
not ask for it and do it anyways and arrest the person, the case could be dismissed.  

 

 
Tuesday October 18, 2021 
Issue: Health 
Dr. Jesus Gonzalez 
Program: El Show de Erazno y Chokolata 
Description:   
Dr. Jesus Gonzalez informed the audience about Menopause international day. He also 
explained when women start to suffer it and how it could be detected.   

 

 
Friday October 22, 2021 
Issue: Legal Advice 
Attorney Gonzalo 
Program: El Show de Erazno y Chokolata 
Description:   
Gonzalo from Liga Defensora explained that to confirm a crime as hate crime, there 
should be enough evidence to prove it. Not because the people involved are from 
different ethnicity make it a hate crime.  

 

 
Tuesday October 26, 2021 
Issue: Legal Advice 
Attorney Gonzalo 
Program: El Show de Erazno y Chokolata 
Description:   
Gonzalo from Liga Defensora advised people to get help when being detain, especially 
when the detainee is not guilty. Like in the case the detainee drove a loan car and the 
car had drugs or an arm and she/he is stop by the police, they have the right to fight the 
case.  
 
Thursday November 4, 2021 
Issue: Health 
Dr. Shapiro 
Program: El Show de Erazno y Chokolata 
Description:   



Dr Shapiro talked about FDA approval of Pfizer Covid-19 shot for kids 5 to 11 years old.  

Tuesday November 9, 2021 
Issue: Legal Advice 
Attorney Gonzalo 
Program: El Show de Erazno y Chokolata 
Description:   
Gonzalo from Liga defensora explained how a person could be involved  and accused 
of participating in a crime. The case can be discussed and taken to court. Sometimes a 
person can be involved involuntary.  

 

Thursday November 11, 2021 
Issue: Immigration 
Attorney Nancy Guaderas 
Program: El Show de Erazno y Chokolata 
Description:   
Nancy Guarderas explained how Los Angeles has the most pending deportation cases 
in the country follow by Harris, Texas and Queens, New York. She recommends hiring a 
lawyer to speed up the process.  
 
Tuesday November 16, 2021 
Issue: Legal Advice 
Attorney Gonzalo 
Program: El Show de Erazno y Chokolata 
Description:   
Gonzalo from Liga Defensora explained when couples fight, always one of them is 
affected the most. Police would arrest the one they believed is guilty or started the fight.  
But the person could not be guilty. Gonzalo recommended get help or you can end up in 
jail or bad record.  
 
Thursday November 29, 2021 
Issue: Immigration 
Attorney Nancy Guaderas 
Program: El Show de Erazno y Chokolata 
Description:   
Nancy Guarderas announced the new UICIS order that has taken effect as now. Any 
Immigration case without a priority would be close.   
 
Friday December 3, 2021 
Issue: Legal Advice 
Attorney Gonzalo 
Program: El Show de Erazno y Chokolata 
Description:   
Gonzalo from Liga Defensora asked the audience to be careful when driving and 
drinking especially during the coming holidays. When drinking and driving the driver is 
not only risking his/her self but others as well. Gonzalo remind to have a designated 
driver or request a cab or Uber but do not drive intoxicated.   



 
Tuesday December 7, 2021 
Issue: Legal Advice 
Attorney Gonzalo 
Program: El Show de Erazno y Chokolata 
Description:   
Gonzalo from Liga Defensora explained some cases cannot be treated as criminal 
cases. Sometimes authorities misjudged a case and if a person does not have an 
attorney he/she could end up in jail. An intoxicated person can do many things but not 
always intentionally. Some cases can be dismissed or a lesser sentence.  

 

 
Thursday December 9, 2021 
Issue: Immigration 
Attorney Nancy Guarderas 
Program: El Show de Erazno y Chokolata 
Description:   
Nancy Guarderas explained the three important things to do when having an 
immigration appointment. First, know the place and time of your appointment. Many 
places can change suddenly. Second, talk to a professional about the case; do not go 
without a professional. Third, have all the documents ready. The smallest proof can help 
when having an immigration appointment. Simple steps can count towards a successful 
outcome. 
 
Friday December 10, 2021 
Issue: Legal Advice 
Attorney Gonzalo 
Program: El Show de Erazno y Chokolata 
Description:   
Gonzalo advised people to take care of any legal case. Sometimes people might think 
the case is small and that there’s no need to go to curt or that after a while it would 
disappear, but it would not. Sometimes people think the case is big and there is not 
solution to it, but an attorney would know how to deal with it. 
 
 


